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ABSTRACT 
The aim of this pa per is to de fine the  role  of  the  ‘sy stems 
architect’ i n t he Iri sh t elecommunications so ftware sect or an d to 
compare it w ith Misic ’s de finition of  a  ‘sy stems a nalyst’ in the  
information systems arena. The architect definition is based on in-
depth interviews w ith pra cticing a rchitects. T he inte rview 
instrument is inf ormed by  so cial c ognitive the ory a nd the  
interviews w ere a nalyzed us ing the  m ethod of  tr iples. T he 
conclusion is th at th ere are n oticeable sim ilarities b etween th e 
roles, suggesting that the Irish telecommunications software sector 
can benefit from the co mputer p ersonnel research  carri ed o ut i n 
the information systems field. 
Categories and Subject Descriptors 
K.7.1. [Occupations]:  
General Terms: Human Factors, Theory. 
Keywords: Irish Telecommunications Software, Systems 
Architect, Systems Analyst, Skills, Social Cognitive Theory, 
Method of Triples. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
This pa per ha s tw o g oals: T he f irst is to de fine the ‘systems 
architect’ ro le as i t p ertains t o t he Iri sh telecommunications 
software sector and the  s econd is  to c ompare tha t w ith Ma rk 
Misic’s definition of a systems analyst [1]. 
 
1.1 What is a ‘Systems Analyst’? 
For the purposes of this paper, a systems analyst will be described 
using the definition developed and validated by Misic [1:p 35]:  
 “A sy stems an alyst i s a p roblem-solving sp ecialist 
who works with users and management to gather and 
analyze information on c urrent a nd/or f uture 
computer-based systems. With this information, the  
systems analyst, working with other MIS personnel, 
defines the  r equirements w hich a re us ed to m odify 
an existing system, or to develop a n ew system. The 
systems a nalyst ide ntifies and evaluates alternative 
solutions, makes formal presentations, and assists in  
directing the  c oding, te sting, tr aining, c onversion, 
and maintenance of the proposed system.” 
 
1.2 What is a ‘Systems Architect’? 
It would be reasonable to a ssume that someone called a ‘systems 
architect’ is  r esponsible f or the  overall architecture (both 
hardware and software) of a computer system. In any given sector, 
an in- depth k nowledge of  tha t pr oblem domain would also be 
expected, reflecting the view that systems architecture is “a resu lt 
of technical, business and social influences” [2]. 
The same a uthors g ive the  a ctivities inv olved in sy stems 
architecture a s: c reating a  bus iness c ase, understanding the 
requirements and creating the architecture. That architecture must 
be co mmunicated t o t he st akeholders an d eval uated b efore a 
system is im plemented. D uring c onstruction of  the  s ystem, the  
systems architect must ensure that the implementation conforms to 
the architecture. 
The Guide to the Software Engineering Body of  Knowledge [ 3] 
does not have a knowledge area devoted to architecture. Instead, it 
places “architectural structures an d vi ewpoints, arch itectural 
styles, de sign pa tterns, a nd, f inally, f amilies of  prog rams and 
frameworks” i nto t he S oftware Desi gn knowledge area. This 
suggests tha t Sof tware D esign s hould be  the  s ystem a rchitects’ 
focus. However, based on the  a ctivities liste d by  Ba ss e t a l [ 2] 
above, we would also expect them to be concerned with Software 
Requirements a nd to ha ve s ome pa rt in dir ecting the  Sof tware 
Construction effort. 
From t hese d escriptions, t he ro le o f the systems architect seems 
similar to tha t of  a  buildin g arch itect. In deed, both the 
Massachusetts Ins titute of  T echnology a nd Ca rnegie Mellon 
University have ta ught de sign us ing the  s tudio te chniques of  
building architects [4]. If this model is correct, systems architects 
should s pend a  g reat de al of  tim e w ith c ustomers, tr ying to 
understand their concerns. As it was put in [5]: “The vast majority 
of t he art ifacts w e d esign are creat ed for particular groups of 
users. Designers must understand something of the nature of these 
users and their needs.” Havi ng i dentified t he req uirements, t he 
architect should construct the overall architecture of the product, 
addressing a ll the  non- functional requirements, such as 
performance, maintainability, scalability, security and reliability. 
 
 
Companies i n t he t elecommunications sector provide their 
programming staff with both m anagerial a nd te chnical c areer 
ladders. Se nior s oftware de velopers c an c hoose between 
advancing vi a a m anagement career (t he first step being a team 
leader role), or the more technical focus of the systems architect. 
Note that, in some North American companies, the titles: ‘member 
of technical staff’ o r ‘st aff engineer’ are u sed instead o f systems 
architect. 
The next s ection w ill pre sent the  m ethods us ed to g ather a nd 
analyze i nformation p ertaining t o sy stems architects. This is 
followed by a definition of the systems architect role, based on the 
interview data. Once this role  is defined, it is c ompared with the 
Misic definition of the systems analyst. The paper ends with the  
implications for research that this comparison suggests. 
2. Methodology 
A total of thirty -one sof tware pra ctitioners f rom the  Irish 
telecommunications dom ain ha ve be en inte rviewed a s pa rt of  a 
larger field study. Five of the interviewees were systems architects 
and t hese i nterviews p rovide t he b asis for the analysis presented 
here. 
2.1 The Interview Instrument 
The interview instrument draws on A lbert B andura’s s ocial 
cognitive theory. This states that a person’s behavior, personality 
and en vironment al l i nfluence each  o ther reciprocally. He 
describes this dynamic as “triadic reciprocal determinism” [6]. We 
must e nsure tha t the interview ins trument e xplores the  
interviewees’ pe rsonalities, be haviors a nd their work 
environment. 
Each of the six f actors s hown in f igure 1 is  de scribed in the  
following s ections. For  a  m ore de tailed de scription of  the 
interview instrument, see Downey [7]. 
 
 
2.1.1 Environmental Factors – Work Itself 
It is im portant tha t the  inte rview de termines w hat the  pe rson 
actually does. This is show n in f igure 1 a s the ‘Work Itself’.  T o 
elicit this inf ormation, the  in terviewee is a sked the  g eneral 
question: What do you do? To structure the answer, a checklist is 
used that itemizes the main pha ses of  the  sof tware de velopment 
lifecycle. This draws on v arious IEEE s tandards a nd 
recommendations, specifically those f or p urchasing [ 8], 
documentation [ 9], pr oject m anagement [ 10] a nd the  Software 
Engineering Body of Knowledge [3]. 
 
2.1.2 Environmental Factors – Work Context 
There se ems to be  g eneral a greement in the  lite rature that work 
itself is the key motivator for people [11-14]. However, the work 
context pr ovides pote ntial f or de -motivation. Aspects like pay, 
conditions and supervision are w hat H erzberg c alls ‘ hygiene 
factors’. T hey d o n ot m otivate i n t hemselves, b ut cause grave 
dissatisfaction if they are not adequate. 
Although not explicitly elicited, the description of the job reveals 
details of the work environment – the Work Context. In particular, 
the interviewer learns about the software development process and 
the interaction between different roles. To a certain extent, insight 
also can be gained into the interviewee’s motivation. 
2.1.3 Personal Factors – Skill Set 
The pr incipal pe rsonal f actor considered in this study  is the  
person’s skill set. This is  the  produc t of  e ducation, tra ining a nd 
both work and life experience. Skill set information is obtained by 
asking: What skills do you use in your role? Drawing on the skills 
surveys carried out in the information technology sector [15-19], a 
checklist of  sk ills w as pre pared c overing the  a reas of  technical, 
business and interpersonal skills. 
 
2.1.4 Personal Factors – Attitude 
Attitude is the  othe r pe rsonal attribute c onsidered. T his is a  
difficult area to  q uery ex plicitly b ecause, as Ho gg an d Vaughan 
[20] e xplain: “ you c annot s ee, touc h or physically examine an 
attitude; it is a  hy pothetical c onstruct”. How ever, tw o points 
raised by Allport [21] offer an approach: 
• “An attitude always has an object of reference. One has 
an a ttitude toward pa rsnips, c ommunism, or  a rtic 
exploration.” 
• “Attitudes a re usua lly pro or  con, f avourable or 
unfavourable, w ell dispose d or  ill dispose d; the y lead 
one to approach or withdraw from their object.” 
Therefore it m ay be  possible  to learn of  a  pe rson’s a ttitude by 
examining their behaviors. 
 
2.1.5 Behavioral Factors – Willingness to Learn 
Since we are interested in skill sets, we look at learning behaviors 
– the  inte rviewees’ Willingness to Learn. This factor is a ssessed 
by t he b iographical p art o f t he instrument where they are asked: 
How did you acquire these skills? They are invited to ta lk about 
their early career motivation (from their school days), their formal 
third-level education and their e xperiences of  m entoring. T he 
interview a lso e xamines the ir lif elong le arning a ttitudes by  
probing their views on professional training courses, night classes 
and trade literature. 
 
Figure 1 Social Cognitive Framework [7] 
2.1.6 Behavioral Factors – Application to Work 
The othe r be havioral a ttribute – A pplication to Work – is not 
explicitly canvassed. However, it can be deduced from the level of 
enthusiasm observed dur ing the interview, particularly in the  job 
description s ection. I ndeed, a  pr oblem in s everal inte rviews was 
the need to interrupt people who were prepared to talk indefinitely 
about their work! 
2.2 Analyzing the Data 
Miles and Huberman [22] describe the  f irst sta ge of  qua litative 
analysis as ‘d ata red uction’, w here t he l arge volume of data is 
simplified and focused. Thus each interview was studied in detail 
and analyzed sentence by sentence. Short, descriptive terms called 
codes w ere c reated a nd re lated se ctions of  the  inte rviews w ere 
filed under these codes. This basic level of analysis is called ‘open 
coding’ [23]. The interview data were entered into the QSR Nvivo 
software package. T his kep t t rack o f t he assi gned co des an d 
allowed a ll inte rview da ta a ssociated w ith a  g iven c ode to be  
viewed. 
As all thirty-one inte rviews w ere a nalyzed, ne w c odes w ere 
created as new topics were encountered. Eventually saturation was 
reached an d n o f urther co des w ere n eeded. In  total, sixty-four 
codes were r equired. For  this  s tudy, the  inte rviews w ith sy stem 
architects w ere ext racted f rom t hose o f t he p roduct m anagers, 
project m anagers, pr ogrammers, te sters, te chnical w riters and 
customer s upport pe rsonnel. T hen each co de w as st udied acro ss 
the five relevant interviews. All five architects agreed in only six 
of the sixty-four codes as follows: 
1. [Degree] All have bachelor’s degrees in engineering. 
2. [Budgeting] None of them manages a budget. 
3. [Interviewing] All have interviewing experience, which 
can be attributed to the ir ha ving ha d s ome ty pe of  
leadership experience. 
4. [Presentation Skills] All have to g ive presentations and 
have received training in this. 
5. [Requirements Review] A ll r eview the  pr eliminary, or  
marketing, requirements documents f rom the  pr oduct 
management / marketing function. 
6. [Courses] A ll ha ve r eservations a bout the  benefits of 
short professional training courses. 
In contrast, the  inte rviewees who a re involved in de sign employ 
different de sign methodologies. These a rchitects us e the Unified 
Modeling Language (UML), obje ct-oriented de sign, s tructured 
design and prototyping tools. 
From these codes, we get a very  l imited p icture o f t he sy stems 
architect. They are all exp erienced p eople, w hose careers are 
based on an engineering foundation. T hey a ll ta ke pa rt in the  
requirements definition phase. Since they do not manage budgets, 
it is unlikely that they carry out a formal management function. 
In order to build up a better picture of what a systems architect is, 
a further level o f coding was needed. It  was decided to examine 
the r emaining c odes us ing the  m ethod of  tr iples. This works by 
analyzing a set o f el ements (f or i nstance, co ntributions b y t he 
interviewees f iled unde r the  s ame c ode), thr ee a t a  time, and 
identifying the odd one out. Having identified the odd one out, we 
need to know, not only why this is unique, but why the others are 
similar. T his f orm of  a nalysis is  al so u sed i n t he rep ertory gri d 
technique [24]. 
Each of the sixty-four open c odes w as e xamined, ta king the  
contributions of  thr ee inte rviewees a t a  tim e. B ased on the ir 
thoughts, thirty-five factors were identified: thirteen relating to the 
person’s personal background and learning behaviors; twenty-two 
relating to the company, group or project situation. 
These findings are presented in the next section. 
 
3. Defining the System Architect Role 
The ta bles pre sented in this se ction illustrate the  f indings of  the  
method of  tr iples. Ea ch c ontains f our c olumns. T he f irst is  a 
reference number; the second is the  ope n c ode; w hile the  
remaining c olumns c ontain the  contrasting views tha t the  
interviewed systems architects expressed under that code. In some 
cases, a  sing le jux taposition is pr esented; w hile in othe rs, one 
situation is contrasted with a number of opposing viewpoints. 
 
3.1 Personal Background and Learning 
Behaviors 
Table 1 lists the  f actors tha t re late to the  inte rviewees’ pe rsonal 
background and their le arning be haviors. W e c an s ee tha t the  
interviewees were good at school, favoring mathematical subjects. 
Two now hold m aster’s degrees; with one  having completed the 
coursework, but not the  project. Three have studied for degrees at 
night. An engineering background is c ited in s ome c ases a s the  
basis for problem-solving skills. 
Those inte rviewees w ho e njoyed g ood mentoring experiences, 
such as grad uate recru itment p rograms, en dorse t he p ractice. 
However, the one person who had a  poor  experience s ignals the 
need for carefully selected mentors. 
“The m entor I  w as a ssigned …  w as a troubled 
individual. I  us ed g o into the  la b. I  would be 
sitting dow n w hile he  w as te sting stuf f – he  
didn’t want me there at all. I was terrified!” 
Although s ome inte rviewees no long er k eep up w ith the  trade 
journals, they remain in tune with industry developments – c iting 
the Internet as a b etter source of information. Interestingly, those 
who feel comfortable with technical writing duties were the ones 
who received writing training in college. 
Their work seems to be the main f acet o f t heir l ives. A lthough 
most play some sort of inf ormal te am s ports, only  one  ha s a  
significant outside interest. 
For most of  the  inte rviewees, team leading is a  role  they do not 
want to take on – c iting a  pre ference f or te chnical w ork a nd a  
reluctance to g et inv olved in pe rsonnel is sues. The others either 
have taken technical leads or project management roles; they also 
were the only ones interested in personal development courses. 
 
 
 
Table 1. Personal and Behavioral Factors 
 Open Code One Position Contrasting Position(s) 
Inspired by school visit from real engineer 1 Career Motivation Good at math and science 
Engineering had highest entry 
requirements 
2 Books and Journals No longer keeps up with trade journals Keeps up with trade journals 
Completed course-work only 3 Completed Master’s degree 
Bachelor’s degree 
Worked on Master’s degree part-time 
Enrolled in Open University 
4 
Degree 
Degree course(s) pursued full-time 
Obtained a degree by night 
Received training but no mentoring 5 Was in a graduate recruitment program 
Poor, or no, mentoring 
Poor mentoring experience 
No mentoring 
6 
Mentoring 
Good mentoring experiences 
Poor, or no, mentoring 
Explained problem solving methodology 7 Problem Analysis Cited engineering background for 
problem solving skills Problem solving skills gained by 
experience 
8 Team Sports Informal team sports No team sports 
9 Technical writing ability Writes slowly 
10 
Technical Writing 
No training in technical writing Some training in college 
Provides technical leadership 
Manages projects 
11 Management Former team lead (opted for technical 
role) 
Takes on leadership roles 
12 P ersonal 
Development 
Not interested in personal development Pursues personal development courses 
13 Outside  Interests No significant outside interests First aid work with Civil Defense 
 
Based on the  personal and behavioral factors in table 1 a picture 
emerges of  a n inte lligent pe rson w ho is very dedicated to the 
profession. This is someone who enjoys technical work above all 
and is not interested in politics and people interaction. As pointed 
out in [25], the la tter a re not na tural sk ills f or pe ople w ith 
technical ba ckgrounds. O ne of  the  inte rviewees note s tha t 
management tasks take up time better spent with technical work: 
 “Coordinating a nd pla nning is  [ part of ] a 
project m anagement ro le. T hey are ro les, o r 
tasks, I tend t o sh y aw ay f rom, p artly b ecause 
they’re hard to do right and also because, if you 
do that, you won’t be  a ble to do a ny 
architecting. Yo ur t echnical ro le i s very  much 
diluted onc e y ou g et c aught up in that whole 
area.” 
Having explored these factors, a profile of the type of person who 
would be attracted to the ro le o f so ftware arch itect em erges. 
However, they do not he lp us define the role. For this we need to 
investigate the situational factors – those relating to the  company, 
group and project. 
3.2 Situational Factors 
The re maining tw enty-two factors that re late to the  a rchitects’ 
roles are given in ta ble 2. T hey have been ordered to m atch the  
development l ife-cycle. F rom t hese w e can  see that the systems 
architect is  inv olved f rom the  m oment the  pr oduct management 
function comes up with requirements as follows: 
 
 Table 2. Situational Factors 
 Open Code One Position Contrasting Position(s) 
Customer Contact Deals with customers through product 
management 
Direct customer meetings 
Product 
Management 
Little involvement with product 
management 
Extensive involvement with product 
management 
Review process addresses ambiguity 
Whole role is defined as reducing ambiguity 
1 
Coping with 
Ambiguity 
Reduces ambiguity by seeking answers 
to questions 
Draws on experience and asks for advice 
Provides estimates for feasibility studies Determines feasibility 
Carried out by another group 
Estimates based on work breakdown 
structure and experience 
Estimates supported by a methodology and 
historical data 
Feasibility 
Develops prototypes No prototyping 
2 
Costing Costing  in terms of time estimates only Awareness of development costs versus unit 
costs 
Motivation Motivates by enthusiasm Not keen on directing or motivating 
Risks identified and mitigation plans put in 
place 
Risks not identified 
Risk Management Risks identified but not managed 
Risks managed 
3 
Corporate Culture Problems with groups in other parts of 
the company 
No such problems expressed 
4 Func tional 
Specification 
Writes functional specifications Does not create functional specifications 
5 Sy stem 
Architecture 
Hardware issues form part of the work Purely software systems 
Develops code Reads code extensively 6 C oding 
Codes in C Codes in Java 
7 T esting Involved with testing No testing 
None besides bug-fixes 8 Customer Support Provides customer assistance after 
delivery No involvement after delivery 
Deals with suppliers No supplier interaction 9 P urchasing 
Deals with suppliers (at a technical 
level only) 
Deals with suppliers (at a commercial level) 
10 Presentation Skills No involvement with academia Extensive involvement 
11 Teamwork Floating teams Part of fixed team 
12 T raining and 
Documentation 
Gives training No training courses given 
13 Promotion Promotion earned on technical merit Promotion associated with visibility and 
successful projects 
1. Several of the interviewees express the view that the systems 
architect role is d efined as t he i nterface b etween p roduct 
management and development. Their role  is to e nsure tha t 
the r equirements a re pos sible to s atisfy, de tailed e nough to 
ensure co rrect i mplementation an d also that conflicting 
requirements do not pull the product in opposing directions. 
“Normally the  pr oduct m anagers a re on the 
different site s a nd the y ha ve lists of 
requirements, which are normally pretty rough – 
they mightn’t be  in g reat English and you have 
to d ecipher w hat t hey req uire an d sen d b ack a 
list of questions to te ase out w hat they want … 
Once the detailed set of requirements are drawn 
up, then w e g o throug h it w ith the  c ustomers 
directly.” 
2. The amount of effort that goes into feasibility studies is very 
company-specific. In  m ost o f t he companies studied, the 
architects simply provide schedule estimates. These are based 
on personal experience for the most part but methodologies, 
such a s f unction-point or  w ide-band Delphi analysis, are 
used; supported by historical data. One interviewee mentions 
the unit cost of the finished product. 
“On this product, for example, we’d make a lot 
of cro ss-discipline d ecisions. S o, f or example, 
some silic on f eature tha t might make software 
cheaper would be traded o ff agai nst t he ext ra 
software cost versus m aybe the  pr oduct c ost 
that the silicon would cost. So we make a lot of 
cross-domain decisions.” 
The gen eral co nsensus i s t hat p ersonal experience is 
adequate for developments similar to those done previously. 
However, the best w ay to g enerate e stimates f or 
unprecedented work is to develop a prototype. 
3. Architects do c arry out the  pr oject m anagement of  
developments and, as suc h, w ill ha ve to c omplete risk  
management studies. Othe rwise the y m erely ide ntify 
potential ri sks an d f eed t hem i nto t he assi gned project 
manager. 
4. As a  g eneral rule , the  architects write functional 
specifications i f t he m arketing p eople are h appy t hat t he 
project is feasible. 
“It’s a document w hich w ould an alyze t he 
requirements an d co me u p with an attempt at a 
system-architecture. In other words, what are al l 
the parts – separate computing entities – that are 
required t o ach ieve t his f eature or service and 
also to come up with an estimate for how much 
effort is involved in implementing each of those 
parts.” 
They also prefer to remain involved with the project beyond 
the feasibility phase. 
5. As w e saw  earl ier, t he arch itects are i nvolved i n d esign, 
using dif ferent m ethodologies. A ll the  architects work for 
companies w here n ew f eatures are b eing d eveloped for 
mature products. This probably explains why architecture is  
not a si gnificant p art o f t heir w ork. In  o ne case,  the only 
architectural decisions made are rel ated to the assignment of 
software proc esses to c omputer pla tforms in a  multi-host 
system. 
“If you have new se rvices a nd f unctionality to 
introduce, y ou put the m on dif ferent boxes. So 
the arch itecture w ouldn’t real ly change. 
Architecture is h ow t he b oxes are o rganized –  
what’s running on the  different boxes. How you 
manage whether the y’re hig hly a vailable, or  
whether t hey’re f ault t olerant o r w hatever. … 
For so ftware arch itecture, y ou’d i dentify where 
different processes would sit.” 
6. Many arch itects are exp ected t o p roduce d eliverable code. 
Assembly la nguage, C, C+ + a nd Ja va a re all used, with 
PERL scripting being employed in some prototypes. 
7. Similarly, t hese arch itects t ake pa rt in the  testing process. 
Although Myers [26] warns tha t te sting is  not w ell 
understood in the  s oftware development world, the 
interviewees all display an appreciation of the theory behind 
testing. 
“I took courses on it many years ago … This was 
an area I w as i nterested in … Unit te sting is 
something w e’re g etting st ronger a t a nd a lso 
integration and system testing. So we developed 
our own testing tools and I had a big input into 
the testing tool development.” 
8. Architects are a lso involved with the  product after delivery. 
For instance, in one  company, existing databases have to be  
reformatted to work with the new features and in another, the 
architect p rovides co nsultancy servi ces t o cu stomers who 
wish to interface with t hird-party p roducts or  improve the ir 
performance. T raining c ourses ha ve be en g iven by  the  
architects. 
“Sometimes it’s to he lp them tune their 
applications – w e went thr ough a  pha se of that 
on [ the la st pr oduct] w here c ustomers were 
trying to get c ertain pe rformance out of  the  
product a nd the ir s oftware ... In other cases, 
customers might have been using products from 
third parties ... and might have found it dif ficult 
to get it working on ours. We would have helped 
them out with that too.” 
9. The a rchitects ha ve lim ited involvement with suppliers. 
Rarely do the y ha ve to c onsider c ommercial a spects, be ing 
involved inste ad w ith the  spe cification of  third-pa rty 
software. 
“It would be more a case o f revi ewing 
statements of work and deciding what they need 
to d o i n t he f irst p lace. The actual money 
negotiation – there are professionals who do that 
… Also, reviewing their test plans and reviewing 
the results of their test plans.” 
Besides en joying t he h ands-on t echnical aspects of the job, 
another reason for the architects’ interest in w orking through the 
development cycle could be the comfort of being part of a team. 
The architects with least inv olvement in the  c onstruction pha se 
found the mselves f loating be tween te ams that were formed to 
carry out spe cific ta sks (suc h a s determining the  f easibility of  a 
feature). 
Summarizing these findings into a role definition gives:  
The systems architect is a t echnical expert with experience of the 
company’s products and the industry in general. S/he works with 
product m anagement to r efine c ustomer r equests into a  s et of 
engineering requirements that are possible to implement. S/he will 
identify possible  im plementations tha t sa tisfy the  re quirements 
and a ssess the ir f easibility in te rms of time schedules and 
headcount. A rchitects s ometimes r emain w ith a  pr oject through 
construction, writing the functional specification and contributing 
to the  de sign, c ode a nd te st a ctivities a s a  te chnical le ad, a n 
advisor or in a ha nds-on de velopment c apacity. A fter pr oduct 
delivery, architects may provide additional consultancy as well as 
training to end-users. 
4. Comparing System Architects with System 
Analysts 
While a p icture h as em erged o f t he systems architect role, it 
differs si gnificantly f rom t he exp ectations presented in section 
1.2. The principal concerns of t he arch itect seem  t o cen tre o n 
Software Requirements w ith a m ajor inv olvement in Sof tware 
Construction. H owever, this  c ontribution is  of ten a hands-on as 
well as a guiding role. 
 
Indeed, the role looks very similar to Misic’s [1] definition given 
in se ction 1.1. Fa ctoring out th e re sponsibilities o ffered in tha t 
definition, w e can  see several  p arallels b etween M isic’s systems 
analyst and the architects of this study: 
1. “Is a  pr oblem-solving s pecialist”. P roblem s olving or 
problem an alysis i s accep ted b y t he i nterviewees as a key 
skill and several provide examples of the  methodology they 
use. Part of their problem solving difficulties relate to having 
to make decisions ba sed on inc omplete inf ormation. T hey 
have all learned how to cope with such ambiguity – one  of 
the inte rviewees g oing a s f ar a s sta ting tha t the  role  of  the 
architect is about reducing ambiguity. 
2. “Works w ith us ers a nd m anagement”. Sur prisingly, few of 
the architects meet the customers directly. However, they do 
work with them via the product management function. Being 
aware of the cu stomers’ p erspectives i nfluences t he 
approaches to problems. For instance, one architect endorses 
the u se o f function-point analysis because the est imates can 
be presented to the  customer in te rms of functionality rather 
than in terms of l ife-cycle phases. Now the customer knows 
how much each feature is expected to cost in terms of time. 
3. “Gathers a nd a nalyses inf ormation a bout computer-based 
systems”. For one of the architects, performance modeling is 
an im portant pa rt of  his f easibility w ork. For the  othe rs, 
knowledge of the  la test te lecommunications pr otocols is  
essential in or der to inte r-work w ith othe r node s in the 
telecommunications ne twork. G etting the  produc t to inter-
work with third-party software is another example. 
4. “Works with other MIS pe rsonnel”. T o unde rstand the  
customer req uirements, t he arch itect m ust w ork w ith t he 
product m anagement f unction; to de termine the  initia l 
estimates, s/he must interact w ith t he p rogramming t eams. 
Obviously, they contribute to the  project management effort 
by identifying risks, generating estimates and, in some cases, 
work breakdown structures. Fina lly, the y w ork w ith the  
customer s upport g roup to he lp deal with upgrading, 
performance and inter-working issues. 
5. “Defines requirements”. Requirements co ming f rom t he 
product m anagement f unction of ten c annot be  im mediately 
implemented. T he arch itect must d efine a more detailed set 
of re quirements f rom the se, a  se t that is testable and 
measurable. 
6. “Identifies and e valuates a lternative solutions” . T he 
interviewees discuss alternative solutions and the importance 
of recording these is stressed. This is useful if the product is 
elaborated in the future. 
7. “Makes f ormal p resentations”. T his i s al so part of the 
systems arch itect ro le. A ll t he i nterviewees h ave received 
training in g iving pr esentations, a lthough some describe 
themselves as nervous presenters. 
8. “Assists in directing the coding, testing, training, conversion, 
and maintenance”. As we’ve seen  w ith o ur arch itects, t his 
might be b etter exp ressed as: ‘assists an d d irects’. M ost o f 
the a rchitects s tay w ith the  pr oject to delivery and beyond. 
Some are more involved in the hands-on technical work, but 
others provide a  technical lead (direction) by taking part in 
the reviewing and inspection processes. 
 
5. Conclusion 
This p aper h as sh own t hat t he ro le o f a sy stems architect in the 
Irish telecommunications software sector is not dissim ilar to tha t 
of a sy stems an alyst i n t he i nformation sy stems (IS ) arena. It 
should be note d tha t the  a rchitects s tudied he re w ork in I rish 
subsidiaries of  m ulti-national c ompanies. A s pointe d out by  
McGovern [ 27], I rish subsidiaries do not of fer the  full spectrum 
of research and development work. This suggests that the systems 
architects w orking i n h ead o ffice m ay n ot conform to this 
definition. 
The sy stems a nalyst role  is of ten a  position on the  way to 
management. A s note d by  L ee [28], “a programmer/analyst 
progresses thr ough his /her c areer to s ystems a nalyst and to IT 
manager”. In  co ntrast, t he sy stems arch itect ro le i s d esigned to 
offer progression without m anagement re sponsibility, re flecting 
its place on the technical career ladder. 
The pa rallels be tween the  roles m eans t hat t he Iri sh 
telecommunications sector can benefit from the extensive research 
carried out in the  c omputer pe rsonnel r esearch dis course. For  
instance, t he l essons l earned i n w hat m akes a go od systems 
analyst [ 29-31] c ould be  a pplied to the  a ssessment of systems 
architects. Also insights into tra ining needs [32], personality [33] 
and, t o a l esser ext ent, career p aths [28] can benefit the 
understanding of architects. 
One of  the  que stions posed in the literature is: w ho is the  IT  
workforce? Kaarst-Brown and Guzman [ 34] note that one o f the 
problems w ith a nswering tha t que stion r elates to “ outdated or 
exclusionary definitions” of IT workers. This paper makes a small 
contribution to addressing this problem, by providing a definition 
for a sy stems arch itect. S imilar an alysis o n the other interviews 
carried out in the  ov erall s tudy s hould y ield de finitions f or 
product managers, project m anagers, pr ogrammers, te sters, 
technical w riters a nd c ustomer s upport pe rsonnel. T he approach 
taken m ay a lso be  a pplicable to “ IT pr ofessionals, c omputer 
scientists, software developers, and business professionals trained 
in MI S, a s w ell a s v arious oc cupational s ub-categories in 
organizations including pr ogrammer, a nalyst, ne twork s pecialist, 
and project manager, to name only a few” [34]. 
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